
MEMORANDUM 
May 25th, 2017 

TO: Lincoln Municipal Golf Committee 

FR:       Wade Foreman Golf Business Coordinator and Casey Crittenden, Golf Maintenance Coordinator 

Cc:  Parks and Recreation Advisory Board 

RE:      April/May Golf Report 

  

The purpose of this memo is to provide a monthly status report regarding the Lincoln City Golf Program. 

  

Course Maintenance-Casey 

In order to reduce the redundancy of the grounds report regarding daily and weekly tasks I will attempt to report on 

primary tasks that can have a more direct effect on the courses. If for any reason committee members would like to 

continue with the past format I would be happy to do that as well.  

Greens aeration was again a success this season. Each course superintendent and crew managed to complete aeration 

within the time frame given and greens recovered nicely. Greens aeration helps to relieve soil compaction and allow air, 

water and nutrients to be taken in by turf grass roots.    

Spring is a time when it’s imperative to make numerous applications of product within a specific time frame.  

Applications of premergence and post emergence weed control products as well as preventative grub control applications 

need to be made in the spring. This will decrease our weed and grub infestations throughout the year.  

Another important task each superintendent must complete in the spring is employee training. Numerous areas of training 

involved include but are not limited to. Proper and safe operation of equipment, Course set up, irrigation, equipment 

maintenance, cart maintenance, bunker maintenance and so on.  

As we enter into a new golfing season please keep golf course etiquette in mind.  

Three simple things you can do to help your course.  

1. Keep carts 30 feet from greens and tees. If a path is available please use the path parking all 4 tires on the path.  

2. Replace your divots  

3. Repair your ball mark on the green and two others.  

These simple things can help prevent wear and tear on the course and help keep the course in good playing condition.  

 

Capital Improvements 

Irrigation pump installed at Highlands Golf Course that failed in fall of 2016. 

 

Pioneers fuel tank will be replaced in coming months as old one had rust in tank and needed to be replaced. 

  

Discussions continue about developing a master plan for renovation of the Pioneers Clubhouse in the future.  Fundraising 

for specific golf infrastructure improvements was identified as one of the strategies for addressing capital improvement 

needs.   

 

Discussions continue to find solutions to Holmes #15 and flooding of fairway/tees on #15 

 

Golf Player Development 

Update-Joe Canny, PGA professional has been hired as Golf Player Development Supervisor.  Joe started his duties at 

Ager Golf Course on May 4th and will be instrumental in building the learning programs for juniors, women, and seniors 

at the Lincoln City Golf Courses.   

 

Marketing and Promotions  

May promotions and specials are as follows: 

 Campus Cash Coupon –$5 off a 9-hole round, $10 off an 18-hole round.   

 Mahoney Weekend Coupon- $7 off weekend green fee on 18 hole round before 1pm 

 Holmes Driving Range Coupon-  $9.50 Large bucket and Large fountain drink 

 Promotion of Holmes Golf Clubhouse as rental facility in Lincoln Journal Star 

 POGO Card- Buy 1 round get 1 round free- Ager Golf-good for golf or Foot-golf round 
 Continue marketing efforts to golfer database via email, twitter and Facebook 


